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mierly, indicating an active interest in the well being of the Society and its
work.

5. The increasing labours of the travelling agents of the Society, (alinost
now beyond their power to accouiplishi) iii founding new branches and in
visiting and stirnulatrng the ficnds iii the branchies already forined, by hold-
ing meetings and by taking counsel witlî thein, lias been, with the Divine
bleaaing, productive of immiiense good to, the cause. The facts, rclating to Bible
effort in our own and otlîcr lands, wvhicli they have beeni enabled to, commruni-
cate to the meetings, the meal, and life, and spirit, whiclî tlîey and the active
friends in the branches, have throwni into tlîe work in the various localities,
have kept alive, that love axîd devotion to, the grea t purpose of the Society-
that of spreading abroad Il'the lighit of tho knowvledge of the glorions gospelgf
the Blessed God " which hias long bee» claracterestic of our common, ovan-
gelical Chiri8tianity. it lias also kcpt open another of tiiose noble cliannels
of Christian benevolence, of %vlùch the humible and( devotedl servants of
Christ, in our own and otiier lands, feel it a privilege to, avail theinselves as
a blesaed means f3r iinited effort iii spreading abroad the Gospel, or "Good

nes'and in lhastening on tue comiing of His glorimis kin-doii.

6. The continuous labours of four or five colporteurs, whîo are kept con-
ztantly travelling hy the Society in the new aud reinote townships o! the out-
lying counities of the Province, have brought Chiristian lighit ana comfort to
many a distant settl2r's dwelling. Tlieir visits froin houso to house ini these
remote localities have bee» abundantly oivnied and bicsseid of God.

7. The st feature of our Bible Society work to w]iich. we will refer, is one
which we regard -with special interest. It is also one v.hicli eau be best and
most effeetively earried on by te centr-al Society itself-hiaving a kuowledge
of the wants and necessities of the ivhole aoi ad especially o! that niora ne-
glected part of itto which we refer. lu adiverae popula-tion hike ouirs, with rep-
reseutatives o! differeut nationalities, and ivith varions peculiarities of indus-
tr.a rmruits, there 'illU always be found knots here, and there o! settiers
wh<oie national erngins differ (miore in tlîe aggetehoertnididu
ally) fromn the masses of popuilation a-rouid thiein. Thus welhave asprinkling
of irench, German, and Gaelic settlemneîîts in thie coint"y ainong which
EIranch Societies have not yet been formed, and aniong which, chiefly froni
t.heinisolatioui littie intercst in thie Bible Socicty is Icît Thiereare also reuoi
sections of the country frequeîîted only at certinu semsons of the yeau by
large gangs of inca cugaged in lumbering operatious. This is especially the
case up the Ottawa River, in the lake regions in the rear of Port Hope,
Cobourg, and Belleville, and iii the northern parts of the County o! Simeoe.
To look after tic spiritual interests of these imen, thus separaýted fromn their
fam.ilies aud exposed te the special iamptations incident te their unsettled
life, is a work te wliich the Bible Society thirough teancy oitclporteurs

or Bible readers is pecnliarly adapted. To send these unobtrusive Christian


